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і „draped Ihi-.II and f™»d n,,on one « I 
- :!r r,, _ .„on** v- Nothing being found upon -

h, M
m„rrr while In* l>'e"d " P'nnineJ l(, til. It.nrll- 1)1

anti pnoi»heil with titty «ever. h»b.« ». ih« et 
etitnliftt men nf the crew cimtd lev upon hi. naked -

^Cletke looked at thin proeeediny. and not know 
/ jng when he vvач well ort". undertook to get op n Pi 

À disturbance oft his own account. I ask for jus- j 
Г lice," roared he ; F hove been publicly searched. |

I demand and Will have justice." •• Suppose We • Si 
„earth him again," said one of the officers. .So nt 21 
it they Wont, and the .search proved effectual — 
Clark's portion of the stolen treasure was found in 
his bool, whereupon lie was instantly tied a ltd fi- 
voreJ with fifty lashes, tighter, if possible, than 
those which had been inflicted upon his accomplice 

The two wretches were then set adrift to make 
their way in life as beat they could.—f.otnscdlt A<h.

approaching : a short period 
n it was ascerteined,*aifi the 
« the Rhndmanihns, n* day,

first June packet was 
passed, however, whe
vessel m question was H
from Portsmouth, bound for New York, havihgon 
board Mr Wright, an express messenger, with de m 
spatches from the Government to,Lord АнЬЬипол I 
Several reasons have been assigned for the une*. ■ 
peeled visit of the RhadmaiUhus.—according v> the g 
earliest information she xvae necessitated 
here because her stock of coal was ex' 
thoush in fact she had abundance ; but 
heard on

-—
would have arrived from Bermuda, the f.’odiman- 
der of the Rhadmanthns wa* instructed hy Govern, 
ment to deviate from the track to New York, for

Г," beheld iter rapid move- 
lishment and admiration.By the Britannia ’

LIVERPOOL, June I.
HtADF. B THF. FICrt RINf; MSHlfT-

ihe vewel was a strange 
menta with no little as ton 
The fitting of her 68-pounder guns is now in pro
gress of completion.

mon 2ld per foot t. John Red Pin з н Ixl to lUd l-ady Victoria the Queen, with a pistol loaded with 
per foot. powder and ball

Pitch P«se.—This market is overstocked with Pitch j On Tuesday the Queen and Prince Albert took 
Pine. It has been sold as low as 22 jd per foot. their usual drive in the Park going and returning

Kirffi —S*f. John Birch is worth ldd to I8d per foot j by Constitution Hill. Precisely at 25 minutes to 
and Pic to u Birch in cargo, 13d to I3Ad per foot. t>ve o’clock the side gates at the norths eastern wing

ft. ate.—of common quality, maybe quoted at 2{d the Palace were suddenly thrown open, and the 
per foot of two inches, and first quality deals at 2JJ to | Roy*l outriders appeared in scarlet liveries, prece
ded per foot of two incites. J,nX the Royal carriage (an open barouche.) drawn

I by four horses and postillions which contained her 
ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO ASS WSISVTB THE ! *&*!• JS"*» Allien, .ml *e Duke of Sane Me- 

QL'KBN. mngeo, all the servants being in scarlet liveries.

T, '? J?* m,ilr?-e 11h , d., „ h7 Pr'nCe Albert, was returning to ihe Palace, an were the loyal aspirations heard from the crowd of
account* from India by the mail, which may • asf,assm piesented a pistol, and discharged it at ! God preserve the Queen.’ Her Majesty appear- 
be daily expected, should he of » favour th e Com- ,ho Queen, fri>m very nearly the same spot from ed perfocily calm and collected, although somewhat 
plection some more decided improvement may lf hirh Oxford fired. The wretch was instantly I ril,!,hed the Queen and Prince Albert return-
be reasonably looked for. W c are sorry to state 1 seize<1 j,y a Si,»ier aftho Sroti;h y0/,\cet Guard і *d th< eongrtrtelatroil of the populace m a most con-

•*?"*re•”*•*'• у 7ют"’ ILhwe- —Я-»•*<> jr~TL7e,%ZTr: "ïïclz!ІЇЖ.Наоог.*«ггксо, Tuesday .— Foe general opt a scene shifter at Govern Garden. FFe 8g about eqner/y to Prince Albert. 7 
mon in this market to day was, that a better fori- . 20 year-* of age. 1 The entire rond along Communion hilt to Picca
»ng prevailed, inJicitivo of a return to something ; The Queen escaped even alarm from the attro- ddX was thronged with respectably dressed pedes- 
liko a healthy stare of business. No great im- , rioos attempt n.a«le npon her, as «be was not j trMn:b ;,nd at the iriumpliam arch, opposite Aps*ey
provement in the demand took place, but the fine aware of its occurrence oniil after her arrival at a:< weH aM the gate leading into flyde Park,
weather,and sorely an exhalation of deoreasion the Palace, and when the assassin had been some І lbe ctrowdiof'«'ресмюм was m great, that it waauti-
bave induced feei ng» of hoptt that every well- time m the hands of justice. When made ac_ ! «fid лм ojwnr

r^mM,e4"w'! wi":л r "•>-/ «•“«-* ""1 rices remain mo< li the same. I intelligence with calmness and self, possession ; anxiously waiting to evince their gratitude, and give
BuaWLBf.—The intelligence from Burnley is There is not the least reason, however, to a hearty welcome to her Majesty afler her provi 

of the most alarming character. In a letter dated ^ believe that any living being is a participa- dential escape from ihe attempt of the а<ма^іп. he at once t
Tuesday, from the neighbourhood, from a most tor of the madman or monster’s guilt. It The drive was rendered almost impassable of the Frenc
respectable gei.tieman, greet fears are expressed ; -’pprars to be the efleet, if not of a disordered і from the great number of the eqcipageg of the wed any hut a Pnnco
for the peace of the district. The following *e mind, of that prodigions depra%i;y 'which Provi | nobility, Don Carlos is still opposed to a “ transaction.”
extract from "rf:—‘At Ft urn ley, yesterday, I had donee permits as it permits the occurrence of On her Majesty entering the park the cheer- The idea of marrying the Queen of Spain to the
sad accounts of the state of the people. It seems phpeical deviations, with mme inscrutable design 'ng from the gentlemen and the waving of ehloetson of Don f r.mcisro de P.mlo is, however,
that the guardians in that onion have represented or fterhaps to humiliate its creatures, by showing handkerchief* by Ihe ladies were general,and ôo
to і lie Secrete,у ol'Slate that the *«.„•. k Ui to wh,, o,lion, shape, tbairoa,«".ht* a.. ««■«,«! -««,*.(£ pa«„e of 
l»eyond the reach of their means of relief, they r opted. An act of surpassing xvickedness has ,ne Qneen down the ride ; indeed, the delight Times
have 12,000 persons on their books, and must been commuted, for lue attempt, however onsuc of classes assembled apparently to offer Тлк Ркиее or Wst es’s Tier.*.—Mr. Ffassnrd 
leave the matter in the hands of the government, cessful, consumâtes the crime—an art as repng- homage to the illustrions presence of their ІММ finished hi*—beautiful, xve were going to write.
Sir J. Graham Ьи sent down a special commis- Dailt *° manhood as to moralify or religion, has Sovereign, cannot be folly described, and Ihe but beautiful is not « suitable phrase—hi* truly 
rioner, S r John VVaUh 1 heard who has written dishonoured our name arid nation—an attempt rspinrou* acclamations that saluted the Koyal magnificent table for the Prince of Wale*, which, 
for j£50i), which h is beeo distributed, and more has been made to murder a young and lovely wo- ear were such as (o effect her Majesty, who ю describe, would require the pen of Will. Shaks 
is forthcoming. A fearful struggle has taken man, a mother of two infante, the Fnppy wife of was eviden ly overcome by the loyal dieplay P*"r® It is an astonishing piece of workmanship, 
place between einows and machinery, and the lai- a beloved husband, the deservedly adored Queen °f public affection evinced on the occasion. wrwi */L'nod of vwrionTlrirule ihorf^h o 
1er ha, been un.i,rcer.ful. Thu price of weaving of an Іпт11і*епі und high minded people, •' «omeii.nr before the exchrmenl lh, .hr у are all ,n g«v»ti Thl mn.i
has comedown to.xl per piece for 60inch reed, 1 he barrel was quite warm when it was taken caused by her Majesty s appearance had sob remarkable feature of the production i* * „ilv«r 
A man can only earn 7 1-2 per day in full work, the prisoner, and no doubt exists of its con- »iàed, aod the same mamfe-taiions of regard p|,,te, near the edge, in the shape of a heart, whore-
out of which he ha* to pay expenses. At this tents having hecu discharged with a murde.ous were shown on ihd’Queen’* return to the pa- on are engraven these linear—
price machinery even has no chance ; but look at intention. The pistol is what is termed the pock- ^aC®,« May the hope of F.ngloud cherish and prize
the condition of the miserable devils—3» 9d per et piatol/and has on if the mark ef 'Smith Lon- Both her Majesty and the Prince acknow- The treasure underneath which lies, 
week at best in full work ! Of course they can- don,’qut it being shown to add examined hy Mr. |cdged the cordial greetings by repeatedly bow- Upon the pressure of a spring, a drawer of satin
riot support themselves at this rate, and go to the Sroitllr gnn maker, of Bridge street, Westminster, m everУ direction from which the cheer- wood flies out and exhibits a small Bible.— V.ccning
guardians. The relief under the new poor lay ! Iale Parliament street, that gentleman positive- »»g emanated. Her Majesty looked rat.ier Packet.
is found to be totslly inadequate, and great alarm 'У declared that it was not manufactured hy him. aod out so well as on Saturday. Wo regret to announce the death of Sir R»dph
is felt. The magistrates in the neighbourhood a0‘* he had no doubt, from the workmanship and file nexvs of the Queen’s escape was every Ouseley, brother bf Sir fium Ouseley, Bart., at 
are conveniently not at home, and f look to an ' P'xnnnsn quality of the material, that it was of where received with demonstrations loyaltt. l.Nbon, on the 4th inst. The deceased officer was 
outbreak. The greatest apprehenai.irm are en ; Birmingham make. As soon as it readied Pa.liament both lloii- a General officer and Field Marshal in the Porto-
lèfflined. On Snuday it is said, QM.OOJ persons I Colonel Arbuthnot and Colonel Wylde were *ea adjourned ; the audiences at the different g»^e service, Knight ol the Towor nnd Sword, 
met at Enfield. j dose to the royal caniage when the pistol was theatres, when the announcement was made, ar,d eminent y aignaltzed himself donna the lewh

Thadiu A.n Movft VlATTmi_The mlvarre of **rfdi W* unilerm.nil (nu( Ibe pri.ou.-r ■.,«» ch«re<l for Чіюп'і .ufe<f, «Mtf drm.nrlril lh« rebuff,ou „«I Ibium.ul,, ,„r-,i„imrZ,
«lie ТЄ.ІГ info .umiii.r with uertiuui» «опіці n i.ro efu.e tn ilietn Ihll Ibo .milite ruiuti in (heir face, ne(iunul anthem. Un I ursiln, niyhl Ihe l(o>- І и ггмчоч. Culuhel Éfileu I. el <Jr.

,r..i .. ,h,..M„n „'e, made, Im, no. ®el cured the j »"« |bc, ».re ofpinion, if (be ,hn( had lu- «I puriy v»i.cd ihe Hal,,,, Open llou.e. The ^Td 'mli'mTc.'pabi. "f îücémmîid^t^w"
(err,bio III under which ll„. country » leURuidimg | kce effect ,1 *P«ld have been mure likely to have end enre broke Ihroogh the c.ioinary Hi- ,,„„dre<, The d..l«u i, both clia.le
Lmployment n still scarce and labour a drug in the injured one ol them than either her Majesty or 4uet,e*a,>d received the Queeu and the prince and beautiful, mid will resemble a Grecian temple
market. But though this is ton true, we would fun her illustrious consort. with loud acclamations. ‘ surmounted with a dome richly ornamented, and
hope the crisis ol the national disease has pissed, and It has been satisfactorily ascertained that the  -*------ which is to light Iho edifice. It will he surrounded
wo are glad to sec that things are looking brighter in pistol actually exploded, and a search was made nestaoctioa iiy nnr of tur nmnru by « splendid facade, which from it* romantic situ-
. '• ’.Ґ l: "Г-111,0,1,1C "h"]=',h=ге- «П 1'dc.d., mornioj ,0 di.c.ivcr the bullet, if 1,0,- «ton will >dd «red, to <b. b?„„ of,he Temple
suit ol the W(!0.t s business there was favourable ; there „ible, but as vet the result of the search has not , .. , ... , , It elands on a piece of ground about three aero* in
were no further attempts to beat down prices ; and the been satisfactory , Saturday the melancholy mtelligenee of the PXierit in the form of a parnllelogiam. each side of
spumefs and manufacturers who were selling to accent * ■ . •* ,,|1P nv.f* nr I04" by hro of the ship («eorgia of Newcastle, nn In- vvhicll is bounded bv enortnou* oaks, aod dense
the rates prev.i-usly current; were generally enabled en„ Li'to ,1 \ Si diamari (opU.ii Mitchell bound to London, was ,hi, kefs. The avenue leading to this well-chosen
to transact business with facility. я0“ " Vrcct aft,,,ck “P00 ,he Не,°/ hor »'«- '“"'У* П the "••dorwnte,. at Lloyd’s. The ship |„ pnrtjr „erpeiitine ar.d ihe underwood being

F.om Scotland the intelligence is less cheering. .!•• G the ordinary forms in cases of high treason was between eight hundred end lime bmtdred tons ,f,ick arid interwoven like the American -- busli"-
Later stricken than her sister country with the fearful will not apply, and the culprit will be tried in the ,J“enj ,l1, 11.,nl,,ed Bl '77' being splendid- the entrance to the site is hot seen until the enclosed Navt CostnAtt —r|2ie contract for sunnlving
depression nf the last three years, and less fruitful in ordinary form. If the pistol had tint exp'oded. . <11 p . , 1 ,e uccommodatmn of passengers. fje|d e„ddenly bursts upon Ihe view, which in sum- the navy with canvass tin* vi ar has been obtained! 
naturel resources, Scotland will he later in recover- the offence of attempting to shoot, supposing the Sh0 h”*1 я rich cargo on board consisting of jewel- mer je lu undisturbed hy the footstep of man, that stlth tile eXCeptlott of a small portion, which goes 
ing; but a plentiful harvest, of wli ch we have now so weapon to heve been loaded, ieone of equal mag- îjKli „«іІІЇГГї'аіЬіїмм.ЇІ І..І і" і p.f0P,,'hy, ««‘'ire presents the appearance of full repose, with- to Kirkaldy. hy immofacturers in li,indue. The

«wrabtttara" SSiï HSSSH . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^^йййгйГ! — WLiteLïït* ьмтrr'“"VT'. ^“"-dwouidEÏT.b“,if‘LTX ÜSS'Jtxrif,l?.f....L"• °°-
rathor an importun, dedinû'in the 'value ol'îél »ince thia °“ "bout ail o'clotk. Mr. Douebery.ol î'""raC„ÏÏ^ "ЬірриГг1і™ VïijîîoûZmTrntoï U^T “ГЇ Ь" “°" Гг°"'lhi’ b,ief ,b,ch "f
duy wa.lt, riz, uf Ijd. par Ib nuttuoi, and middlin,, S* 6. »«»*■«,m, Uolbnrn, who i. wall known ZSÏh. *• ÆWh.» ,h, .1ЇЇЯ w'l'illna hn. di.laue. of .............

• 2d. to 8d on commun, 3d. to 4J. on fine, 1.id to 2d. lü Sir ieter Laurie, requested an immediate was in latitude 30 south nnd longitude 80 eatd of firt eh is Mffdrding the bubllc н t rectica ill.istratloh 
on twankay, 2d. to 3d. on hyson, and 3d. to 4d. on interview with iliin upon a subject of great im- Madagascar, discovered a strong smell of burning „fliis views on tL question of Cliim-li exieiisiou 

chong. rii;s took place at public sales of 6,800 portance, and introduced to Sit Peter two bn.ther* about the ship ; Im aroused the Commander, Сир- for while lie ntinrobrintes the entire of the sunisnb- 
pnekageg on Friday, when only 2.800 packages were of the uame of Peeraon, residing at No. 7, Castle min Mitchell, and the rest of the ship's crew, and a „rihed lowarHlhf pro 
,0J г .а й'y ÏÜ,8Ü0 Раски?(,я commonced soiling, street, Holborn, title of whom Staled that at two strict search was determined upon. On the boats himself, in the erection
fJlxHidifÆ „0îefel01V, ?’Т eold’ «-‘be imp.rtvrs o’clock on Sunday, while the Queen and I’rince removo.1, and the main hitches taken off the |ow he ,s not unmindful of the want* of hi* house-
would not submit to the low rates offered, і he small Albert were returning from the U ha pel Royal, a burning was found to proceed from the cargo, When h..ld. nnd those in his employment, or living in the

man pulled a pistol from under his coat and nre- ort cr* w"r.e 8І’,РИ re'V.?,ve over *. l,orllon nfil; neighbourhood, having commenced 
seated it at the <iueen : hut whether it missed M M *" fiet ^r - 1r,reW’ ll"wl‘vi*r' such an edifice as we have described, within his
fire, or whether he relented was not observed • "‘d p'nceeded for before n volume of smoke burst ow„ demesne, and which will costa very large 
u ,\i! ■ , , . Ien,.et,\ !vas ,nf?1 OoMfved ; „роп them, nnd shortly nfierwards it became so in- „..m -Cmhw Sentinel.
but the man said, I wished I had done it and tense, accompanied with excessive heat, that they Tm » 'I’lnirsdnv U.t Мміпе ПяннмІ Яіг 
puttina his jihUil under his cunt ho Walked sulkily were forced to desist. Captain Mitchell then hud n r R K гУ II hm^phLi‘Z .лгЛс»
awa, into the Orem Park. A n elilerly man. who the hnlche. tmlatj. an,I I,lucked „P every oner- JLpMtoe'uT Ibe :»bi, ( HervfimLire) Regill,ent.

.'"IVÜ’; Г, ' hf.h" Г* nre' under romniniid „Г Ueitt-Coluite! ,Vl„„n hi
il JS . “ 4-е Barrack-aqua re. A, lliree urlnek. the tieiieraliha flame, hr ike i ul hrn, ,h lb. c.bh, Window, , p^new.l on the „„„„„I and were recei-

and likewMo Iron, h hatebw.y n ar to Ibreea.,1., >ed Ki,l, !h„ „anal „al,,,.* ihe band .hiking up
iSÜJS’rhlhlg'Z'^cilr^„,еГ,:і :• «--^

was iHfevitnble, directed the crew to prepare them- .J* 
selves to leave the ship, whicli they immediately 1 1 R 0 
set shunt doing by lowering the boats (two in num
ber) over the vessel's side. It Wne a most trying 
moment, for the sen wss extremely rough, with а 
heavy gala of wind, ami with the knowledge of 
their being between eight hundred and nine hun
dred mile* from lend—every soul expected to meet 
with a wntiry prove. At about eight o’clock the 
chief mate, with nine of the crew. luA the burning 
vessel ill the jolly hunt ; nnd they were directly fol
lowed by Cnptiiin Mitchell and the rest of the ship'* 

four in number, in the small boat. In the 
quarter of an hour ufterwiirde the work 

ion Imd reached the most, and she ap
peared embodied in one nines of flame, foiming а 
terrible, though magnificent appearance. At this 
critical period a vessel was observed at я distance 
bearing toward* the ill-fun d ship, and the chiel'iuate 
turned to make known the joyful Intelligence to 
Captain Mitchell and the rest ol the cre*. when hu 
wa* horror-struck on finding that the boat had foun
dered. and none of them were to be seen. They 
rowed about in hope* of picking them up, but un
fortunately none of the poor fellows ever rose after.
The ship Thomss Sparks, which proved to be lire 
vessel they saw bearing down to their assistance, 
came up alongside soon afterwards, son took the 
chief Ltlio-r and the rest of the Georgia’s <*ew on 
board, sod they remained within a short distance 
of the horning ship until she Went down, ate late 
hour in the afternoon. Th» Georgia and cargo aie 
reported to lie insured to the extent ol ii&.WOf.

Her Mof bemy introduced to the Queen
addressed many kind observation* to several

them upon the

ajesty
f

patronesses, complimenting 
result of :heir exertion*, and on the sorpassing bril
liancy of ihe fete. Whilst this reception was going 
on in her Majesty’s box. even all attempts at dan
cing were suspended, as, independent of t
silre, the observation and interest of ihe awe-----
multitude were directed towards her Majesty. Af
ter the ladies had retired. Weippert’s band set some 
of the most inveterate wultzer* in motion, hot, ere 
the conclusion of the waltz, the door of the Royal 

again thrown open, and the Duke of Wel
lington was ushered in to pay his respects to his 
youthful Sovereign. Her Majesty immediately 
rose, and received " the Duke" in n most gracious 
and grace loi manner, and remained for some time 
standing in conversation with hie Grace. The scene 
at this moment was one of the most touching and 
gratifying that has ever been witnessed. The illus
trions warrior was there, before a countless assem
blage of the F.oglish people, whilst ihe lovely 
and amiable Monarch, ів a mark of respect lu his 
Grace, remained standing during 
with the Duke, ir> ord.-r to show to her admiring 
subjects lhai she also could folly appreciate the great 
virtues and talents of him whom all men have ever 
delighted to honour.

ffj’The Chronicle Office is in ihe Buck Building 
at the corner of Prince William and Church streets, 
-tear the Market Square.___________________

M vsrHg.sTvg. Tpesdat.—There was not quite 
50 much *nimetioo to day as on the proceeding 
Tuesday ; but ibe market, though more quiet, 
ws* perfectly firm ami steady in yarns generally 
aud in all descriptions of goods except domes ic*. 
which having been previously selling m» some
what better ter

he pres-
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THE СНПОШОІЕ.
SAINT JOHN. .П M-: 24, Ш

The F.nglish Mail, with dates to -!:h June, arrived 
here on ihe 18th install). The steamer ( Unto,mil) 
came to Halifax in І Ц days, and brought AS pan-

"ЄЇГ will be seen by our extracts, that a daslurdlv 
attempt has been made, by a person named John 
Francis, on the life of the Queen, by discharging a 
pistol at Her Majesty. F.very good Brüon will re
joice to learn that this attempt proved unsuccessful, 
and it also appears to have been the act of an iso
lated individual : he was immediately taken into 
custody and Committed for trial. Public meeting* 
have been held m all pari* of the Kingdom, and 
congratulatory addresses passed to Her Majesty on 
her providential escape. The following i* the ad 
dress of the House ol" Lords on that event :

" Gracions sovereign : 
subjects, the lords Fpiritii: 
commons in parliament assembled, beg leave hum
bly to approach your Majesty, to express our feel
ings of regret and abhorrence al thu lam treasona
ble attempt against your Majesty’s sacred p.-rson. 
We, at the same time, heartily congratulate ihe 
country onymir Majesty’s happy preservation from 
the danger to which your Majesty has been expo
sed. Attached to your Majesty by every sennn-eru 
of loyally, by a sense of the bene fils « hich we de
rive from the wise and paiernal government of yonr 
Majesty, wo Cannot but highly appreciate and ac
knowledge the great and merciful interposition of 
flivine Trovidenre which was manifested on ihe 
present occasion, and wo make onr earnest prayer 
to Almighty God that he «ill 1-е pleaded to conf-r 
upon your Majesty every blessing and that lie will 
continue to w atch over and guard a life so justly 
dear to us all. ”

Bv Recounts frorff Malta to the evening of the 
IPth May. the British fleet under the command of 
Vice-Admiral Sir C. VV. P. II. Owen, crmsiwnng 
of the Queen, 110, flagship; Impregnable. 101 ; 
Calcutta, 78 ; Vangnnrd, 80; Cambridge. 78. and 
Devastation, war steamer, were nil ready for sea. 
with four month*" provisions on board and boat* nil 
in. brat it* destination was a profound secret, and it 

generally supposed (bat the ships would weigh 
anchor immediately. Sir Francis Mason, in Ihe 
ffowe, with the Thunderer and Savage in compa
ny, were signalled on their hourly-expected return 
from Tripoli. The Inconelaiit was looked for from 
Beyrout.

1*14л " The Indian mail, which arrived at 
MnrsntHos hri.ig*. we lament loony, an account of 
the fall of GhuZrtee. The place capitulated and 
nttttendcted. on 
ly conducted to
ne I Pollock bad forced the Khiber pas 
possession of (lie forts commanding it, 
no doubt, march to the relief of Jilin! 
ral Hale, in a sortie from that place, overthrew Ihe 
insurgent*.

’• A Mmoift prevailed that A libber Khan bad 
been badly wounded.

" Geiierel Knott Imd gained some advantage nil 
the side of Kandahar, but General f'.uglaud bad lint 
yet joined him. It was reported that Him Hdojuh 
find b.-en poisoned.

*• There h no new* from China."

"•ted,

і» good authority that, as it wa* com 
<1 in F.ngland. Admiral Sir Charles

Hi

91ihe purpose of communicating with him, previous
ly m proceeding thither. We can discover nothing 
m ihe British journals, before nr after rhe departure 
of the Riiadmanilme, ronr.ernirtg Mr. Wright's mis- 

following from the Devenport Telc-

'
В

f;sion except the 
graph. May 28.

" Dr.rARTORK OF А НГГСГАГ. Mf.S<R*C.KR ron 
America.---We understand that » Quern's Mes
senger arrived here yesterday (Friday) from the 
Foreign-Oflice, London, with despatches for onr 
Minister at the O.iterf States. At the "same rime’ 
orders arrived that the Rhndmanihns, steamer, 
which wo* previously intended to sail for l.ishon 
and .Malta, should proceed hence last night with 
this gentlemen to New Yor i. There whs no com
mercial steamer to sail from this country for Ameri
ca until the -lib June next-; so that ibis sodden and

Portsmouth, May 30—Tim Crocodile, troop 
ship, Master1 Commander T. Flson. sailed yester 
day evening, ft is nnderstood that she will proceed 
to Halifax with naval motes, and a detachment of 
the Royal Artillery, and part el the Regiment, 
which she will embark either at Cork i-r Dublin.

0
П

her conversation 2.
2.
TI
2'the l.ord fxiwiher, transport, sailed yesterday 

afiernoonrfor Chinn, laden with upward* of І.00І) 
ton* of bread for ihe use of thé naval and military 
force there. She also r irrios out several of the flat 
bottomed boats required for service in the Chinese

Our Bayonne correspondent, under date the 1 Ith 
inst., confirm* the intelligence which reached ns 
from Pan* and other

we, your Majesty's loyal 
il imd temporal, and thequarter* of tl»e probability of 

a new attempt of the Christinos (and a portio# of 
ihe Carlist party) to excite a new civil war in Spam. 
A letter from Frankfort asserts that the Regent pro
posed that Queen Isabella should marry a subject 
—the son of the Duke of Medina Celi. This would

unexpected despatch of the Rhadmanthii* indicates 
clearly that ihe objects which have led to the win
ding nni of the messenger are of an unusually im
portant nature. The Rhadiimanfhm» had 700 ad
ditional hags nf coal* pill on hoard of her last night, 
and і* to rt turn lo this port as soon as the meesen- 

is landed. We have heard that Mr. flordey 
mer went out in the Great Western last week on 

business connected with the proposition of a new 
American loan."

Wo find the following painful nrd extraordinary П 
rmrrfttive in iho Tonlonnm* —** During a violent d- 
storm at Vidanlmn, in the V«r, in the afternoon of \ li 
the Ifith іОчіііПі, four peasants took sht Iter in 
outhouse, 
displacing 
fractured 
slightly inj
man The*e three persons wore at the same tune 
nearly snffocated by sulphureous vapour. As they 
were being carried into too village on litter*, the

m.m was ■“ 
the street.

Having a child nt the breast, the shock had snch n 
severe rfleet upon her ili.it her milk Joke instantly 
Ю her head, and flowed from her mouth unJ no*-

o provoke the war with which the King 
rh threaten* Spain, should Her Majesty 

if the House of Bourbon.
The lightning struck the building, a 

the beam of the roof, n fell upon them. '! Vі 
Ihe skull and killed ж yon rig man, and 1 

ife, and u second wo Aїї nred another, hi* w
t
<
A

MdtTRr.AI., /«ПО 1Я.
In the course of F’riday night there wa* a fall W 

*now in this neighbourhood, and ihe next mornirg 
the high point* iftf the vicinity nf the eity were co. 
vered with a fleecy veil. This for the eleventh of 
Jane i* very tolerable, and give* some weight lo a 

ory whim in Canada at lenwt begins to grow po
pular, that the North pole i* going rrmjfc'o the 
Houth, nnd that to he correct in our reck.MLng we 

hy and by change the whole ordêr rvBor Ca
rl At New York, we b arn by th’Mpspers, 

(lie *ea*on i* equally inclement and on Tuesday 
and Wednesday Iasi Ibe good inhabitant* of that ci
ty had nhim-1 alarmed IhêonseUee into the idea that 
they were fat (he second lime this year «bout lo en
ter into a state of winter With a genius, however, 
that is more scientific than any we 
journalists there endeavour 
minstance on rational principles 
ПІ0ІІ of many," sav* the Journal nf Commerce.—

“ That the immense field* nnd mountains of ice 
on and near the Banks, have an agency in giving 
to the atmosphere its p-Culinr chilliness. Captain 
Flo<keh, of the (ire.it Western, staled on bis arri
val here, Ibai be passed among large masses of ice 
for three hundred miles. Traveller* who have been 
in Ibe vicinity of ice berg*, stale that for an immense 
distance around, a cold chill, like that of winter, is 
diffused. This is observable even in Summer. 
Philosophers account for tins :m the principle that 
ice in melting gives out cold, (in common parlance.) 
Such ought t-i be the case in an uncommon degree 
at thi* season, in consequence of the great rapidity 
with which the body must melt.”

dead a»d mutilated body of the yonng 
suddenly seen fry his mother, who wa* in

I
J

BniTicn Asn Fomr.ian Biri.k Society.—(in 
Wednesday iho annual Meeting of thi* socivty took 

^ place at F’xeter-hall, F.ord Bexley in the chair ; and 
amongst those present were the Far I of HafMWby, 
the Marqnoss ofCbolumndely, the Fall of Chiches
ter, l/trd Ghutelg. Izord Handofi. Lord Teiglmioth. 
the Bishop* of Chester, Chichester. F’efi-rhorougb 
Winchester, and Norwich, Sir T. I» Acklind, the 
I lean of Snlidiury. Ac. The noble Chairman hav
ing briefly addre-sed the no efing, called 
secretary m re id ihe report of the proce 

V the Inst year, from which it appeared, that ibe (oral 
* amount received during thé year, applicable tn the 

general object* of the society, including subscrip
tions. donation*, legacies, dividend* on stock, and 
contributions of auxiliary societies, was 11.045 I Is. 
fid., which, compared with the receipt* of the form
er year, shim* an increase of £1.300 17*. The a- 
mouut received from the sali' of Bibles and Testa- 
merits was £50.2ol It*. /0-1., and the total um'nt 
from all «tun e• £W5.0% 4*. Hd. 'I’he nuinher of 
copies issued by the society from the siiue dejiosi- 
torv Was SflLfil I. nnd from the depot* abroad 231 - 
(Nl7. Total issues during the year 815 551. imd tile 
total number of copies issued since the cniimielice- 
inetit of the Hociety amount* m £ І4.ІГ38 934.

f
’

fupon the 
riling* ofpOSSCSa, the 

for the Cir- / 
” Ft is (he opl-

to account
I

I
condition that flic gni 
Гаїті. On the of he

ПітII be safe- 
1 hand, Colo 
*, and taken 
. nnd would, 

IhIihJ. Gi-ue-

ttTthecelebrated UOWLAMPS li ЧЛ ППП, 
nppruptliltely «ttb'd by its numerous admirer* ‘’the 
auxiliary of beiflttyi* lu all clime* and season- of 
inestimable importance tn female loveliness. Du
ring the rigours of winter. Mot an attack more ee- 

(sly impairs the beatify of a fine skill, (linn in
clement cold : it becomes rough, red, chapped, nnd 
vulgarly uns.-euily, and frequently disfigured by 
chilblain* Fqually nvnilnhle are it* virtues against 
the baneful mfliiohco of solar he.it, which causes 
freckles, siltt Intros, Inn. Ac. all of which bltifllisho* 
thu Kalydor prcvctiie alid removes. Tbrmiglimlt 
reason, time and cliumte. this faithful auxiliary ar
rays flic neck and urine in radiant brilliu 
perpetuates the vivid bloom of juvenile

See Atlcerihcintnl.

M Uj In Trinity fhdrch, on Sunday evening next.
1 r the Service will commence at 0 O'clock, ihsieiid of 

7 us usual, in consequence of the Annual Sermon 
in be preached a id а (’olleeiioii made m aid of the 
fund* of thu Fpisropnl Sunday F-chool, on w hirl) 
occasion the childieil belonging to that establisli- 
tueiit will be present. A public RgnlitinatioU of 
these schools «ill take place Ііі-ЖоНЬ*, 8alurdoy.

IlKsmticTitr. Fmfc.—About four o'clock yester
day nficrnmm. a tire was discov» red issuing from в 
wooden budding on ibe premises of Mr. Tomoxiss, 
Baker. Main Sireef, 8t Lawrence Suburbs, ai-d 
before the engines could be brought lo die spot the 

pom munies fed to some wooden houses 
adjoining, on Lngaurhefiorr Street, and soon after 
extended across Laguticlieliete Street and to Bf. 
Dominique Street. We have tint been able to as
certain (be exact number of houses destroyed, but 
from a cursory survey, vvs make out that twelve 
dwelling bouse* and nearly ns many out building* 
have been burnt down lo the ground. Among these 
were two or three very good stone houses, beside* 
ax many more greatly damaged. At one time thero tf 
was great anxiety manifested for tlm snfoly rtf the 
Montienl General Hospital A flake of fire d^V 
hy the wind lodged in the blinde of the cupola %n 
ignited s' nnd il wax lint without difficulty that twu 
persons succeeded in reaching die summit and with 
rtli axe cut nwoy the part till fire, thereby preven
ting its extending any further. This fire is the most 
destructive flint we have find to record in this city

I’oRT-'MutTTii. May 12 —The Resistance troop 
ship will proceed tomorrow lo Quebec, with the 
serum! battalion of the 23d Regimont (Fnsileers.) 
The Klindatiianlliu* wilt return with the 5Gth llegi- flames Imd

\ I
носу, and 
attraction.and tiO.OOO/.

V'The Jam transport with the 3fidi Regiment on 
ard atrived at Cork in twenty days.

New Onr,va.—Tim Brig I'lhchi, which arrived 
on Sunday last at (hi* Port, brought as 
cargo, an Organ for St. George’s Church, Cnrletoii 
Its tone is pronmltleed by lliuse wlm have heard it, 
to Im very sweet, and at the. same time amply pow
erful for dm Church in which it is placed. The 

attorn of the case represents an embattled column ;
w ith gilt pipes in front, and coil

ia being built at his own expense, 
that Col.

part of her

rs ; lo estimais the loss of property 
The streets in !b<? neigh- 

property of nil descrip
tion reigned when we 

gratioli last evening. We 
itiy that there appeared to be n 
f water nt hand w hen the engines 

(lie spot, from what causa we know 
not. and we believe that had one nr two of them 
been well supplied nt first dm Annies could havo 
bean confined in three nr four buildings. The Mi
litary were early nil the spot, and rendered gond 
service Until the fire was pot under. We under-' 
stand that the greater part nf the property wee In
sured —the loss will consequently fall heavily llpon 
the Insurance Companies of this city — Courier.

In justice to so distinguished an officer as Lieute
nant General Sir James Mundone!), the w arrior of 
llnogoumnnt. we esteem it a ditty to notice the ad- 
ilre-s ol" tlm inhabitants of the counties of Glehgnrty 
and Htorniotit. presented to him on his departure

for many yen 
just now i* impossible. 
Imorhood were filled with 
lions, and the greatest ronf 
left the scene of confia 
must not hinil to 
great deficiency o 
first arrived on tli

«eolation of n testimonial to 
of a second Church in ear nest that those of our subset i- 

éd their accounts made 
favour in with their 

amounts at no early day. The commun 
voidable expense of our e«lnb!Mimeiit oblige* us to 
make this rhli upon onr Put tons, and particularly 
those whose account* have remained Unpaid for

it is of mahogany,
tains the following stops : 2 diapasons, principal, 
fifteenth, sexquailtra, nod сГетопо. the latter a very 
elleciive stop; tlm whole built by Kuont A Roii- 
sox, Organ Builders. London —It was put up by 
Mr. Cahd. and on Wednesday evening 
of tlm inhabitants of Carleton, ami some Gentlemen 
from this side the harbour, were gratified by bear
ing its tones at the usual weekly bra 
Society of Carleton. It lias n pleasing e 
eye, being placed nt the Fast end of tlm 
a siincioii* gallery having been lately constructed 
and that part of the church much enlarged.

П 3’Wfc bava tu teq 
Vvl* who havo receive 
1st May Inst, willquantity noticed as taken went nt Friday’s 

deliveries lust week increased to G ID. 141 lbs.
At the public Auction of the New Benson's Tea, 

which commenced on the 27tb instant, greater inacti
vity prevailed than hue for many years past, owing to 
the recent abundant arrivals of Tea from China, and 
the total disappearance of speculators from the mnrket
who have been the chief cause of the great fluctuation witnessed the attempt, stated be would cummu- 
in prices during the last two years, but who now have uicate it to the authorities, but it wus too much

trouble 1 lie elderly ttmn, however, naked Mr. 
Pearson his name aud addrem. Mr. Dottihery. 
thinking the lacte of very alarming importune■», 
applied to Sir Peter Laurie on the subject, aud Sir 
Peter wrote й private Idler to the Huh. Mr. Mur
ray, Comptroller ol the Household, under the im- 
prosbiou that such metiers could out bo kept too 
secret, and (hit it wne likely to make lent n-dse

, ___ _ _____ , .. than il' communicated to the Secretary of State.
considerable depression took place in price* ; j *'he private letter was not delivered to Mr Mur- 
soued useful Congou declined Id. end the line and ! because he wex dining with her majesty, 
very infeiinr sorts 2d In Bd ; Twatikey gave way 1 I'he two Мамі* Pearsons, who are primers, called 
full Ijd; Sourlumg, id : and Hyaon am! nil nthtr ; 0,1 Monday morning nnd saw 
green Teas wue about Id to 2d per lb. lower. 1 !J * ,u ......... f~

rate*. Tlm the erection of

n number

several veur*
clice of tlm 
elfi-ct tn tlm 

Church—
M il Mini.

On tlm Ifith instant, by the Rev. I W. 1). Gray, 
Mr. Michael Keugh, lu Miss Culhetitio Wlight, 
tioth hi" thi* Parish.

On the 18th. bv the Rev. W. Scovll. Mr Willi- 
am Gabriel, to fliis* Jane Brown, both of this 
Parish.

On tlm 2l*t inst by tlm Rev. I W Ї) Gray. Mr. 
Richard Willey, to Miss .MiitilJit Smith, both ol 
this Parish.

On Tlmr*d.«y the 2:Ul inst. by tlm Rev. 1. W. D. 
Gray. Mr. Samuel Gosline. of Snnlholul, tn Miss 
Flizabeth Ann Stockton, of the same plate.

iptoii. Oil the Bill inst . by the Rev. Я 
John 8. Cox. Merchant, of Wood-

been taught caution by experience, which is. doubtless, 
a boon to the public. It will require some new and 
very alarming feature in the Chinese quarrel to be an
nounced befoiu a viiuilar feeling for speculation cun be 
again created.

I sc EX in ah i*M.—An attempt was made on Satur
day night lust, to set fire to ihe dwelling house ol 
Ralph M. Jarvis. F.squire, in Germain street. A 
quantity of charcoal, several hunches of mairhee, 
and other combustible*, were found in the porch, 

Sunday morning, which had 
evidently been не», fire to and by some fortunate 
accident became extinguished ; a panel w as also 
broken out of tlm lower part oftlm porch, apparent
ly to give nir to the lire —A Reward of £25 has 
been otiered by Mr. Jarvis for the conviction of tlm 
offenders.

Considerable speculation bit* been caused by the 
arrival at Halifax of ft special Al esse tiger from Co
pland on hia route to Washington. Little beyond 
conjecture can bn formed ns to tlm instructions this 
messenger conveys to Lord Ashburton ; but at all 
events, it тну be taken ns certain, flint mo 
fic and final directions are it* purport, 
probably hear in the course of the ensuing week 
bow tlm commission is progressing on tlm Boundary 
Question.

The American Kxploring Squadron, consisting 
of the ships Vincennes, Oregon, and Porpoi-m, fias 
returned to the Vnited 8tales. The expedition 
sailed in August, 1838, and has consequently been 
absent nearly four years, during which lime the 
vessels are stated to have sailed about one hundred 
thousand miles, and examined and surveyed a large 
number of Ports, Reef», Islands, Ac Ac.

Tho Rev Rofert Wii sor, A. M., late Pastor of 
St. Andrew's church in Ibis City, has resigned that 
charge, and intends visiting .Scotland.

We learn that the Commander-m Chief of the 
Force* in Nqva Scotia and New-Brunswick. Sir 
Jkrrmiah Dickson, is expected here in 
steamer from Windsor, for the purpose i 
ine the 1*roope in this Province

We also learn that part of the fdih Regt., will 
proceed to Halifax via Windsor, in the Socn-Sco 
tie, on Thursday next, and that aoportion of the 
30th Regiment, will arrive here by the same con
veyance on ealnrday following.

open column* of companies, and marched past 
>w and quick time, Ac.. Ac., forming solid 

squares. ІЖthen resumed limit former position in 
line. After again breaking into open column, the 
General inspected each company individually, 
w hich appeared to give him much satisfaction. Con
sidering tlmir length offline on foreign service (12 
years), and being little more than two days alter 
landing from the Jure, the corps presented a very 
orderly and " firm" appearamm. I’he depot com
panies joined the reserve yesterday from Cashel.— 
Cork Conntitntion.

Tâfc t.àTk FltkAORUiSARt Case at Lambeth. 
—Thi* novel cast", nt the instance of the I'arl ol 
Buchan against Lady Cardross, for restitution of 
the infant children of her ladyship nnd the late Lord 
Cnrdioss. regarding which so many marvellous 
stories have lately appeared, was brought before 
the Fdinhnrgh Court of Session on Thursday, on 
a reclaiming vote from her ladyship, who appealed 
against an order pronounced on Lord Burihan’s 
petition, pieeenied to the Іл>Н Ordinary during va
cation. whereby the 1,0rd Ordinary ordained the 
custody of the children to be given to Uie I'arl of 
Buchan, as their natural guardian. The bird Pre
sident, the other judges concurring, pronounced the 
opinion of ihe Court, that the application to the 
court in vacation was competent—that the Lord Or 
dinery had power to entertain it—that his order 
was, in the circumstances stated in the papers, and 
to the efl’ect it was meant to have, quite correct— 
and that in the meantime the children must, in terms 
of it, be delivered to the interim custody of the pe 
titioner. the Karl of Buchan.

KnscoEAcr.—A very sound and eloquent dis 
course, delivered in St. Mary's Church. St.Helen's 
on the evening of the 17th of February. :"by the 
Rev. William Pollock, A. M.. the incumbent of St 
Helen's, has just been published hy Mr. Griffiths, 
of that town, under the title of " The Scripture Ar
gument for F.piffcopacy." for general circulation.— 
It has had. we understand, an immense effect 

ngst the disciples of dissent, who were ignorant 
of the excellencies of the establishment, and unable 
to give a reason for their separation, and is ealenla- 
ted to win many member* of the church of Christ 

from which they hava wandered.
The ” GAunAi.oopt" Iron Steam-fwioate — 

This truly beautiful vessel—built for her majesty’s 
eervice by Mr. John Laird, and the launch of which 

ntly noticed—made a trial trip on our river 
on Wednesday last, and fully realized all the anti 
ci patron* entertained of her, from her peculiarly 6ne 
and scientific construction. 8he maintained a speed 
of lOi knots aa hour, which i* very great, when it 
i* considered that the vessel is of800 toes burthen, 
with engines of only 180 horse power, and being 
besides very strongly both for carrying gnns and 
very heavy masts and spar*. The engine*, which 
ere admirable pieces of mechanism, made 22 revo
lution* a minute, with abundance of steam, and 
worked as smoothly and perfectly as could be wish
ed. Those on board were delighted with her per 
formance, and many hundreds on shore, to whom

London, May .‘il.—T.it.—There was conside
rable heaviness at the public sales on Friday, 
sitting of 6ÎUII packages, ami there being u de
sire oil the part of the propi ieiors to realise, a

at the hull door, onJ from the Province, 'rhe deep lone of respect evin
ced by it. lot his (SirJan.es Mncdnnell'e) bravery 
and tafonts as an otlircr. and his virtue* as a man.■ a man.
was Warmly appreciated by the gallant General, 
who feelingly reciprocated the good wishes tbrtt 

ode red up for his happiness and prosperity.—
At Not than 

D Lee, Mr.
stock, to Miss Lydia, third daughter of the late 
Chas. ('otinel. F.«q.. nl" the former place.

At Fredericton, on the lihh Mav. by the Rev S 
« Build, tn Al is* Alary, eldest 
mder Case, F.sq, Wickham.

Mr. Murray, who
considered the communication of such importa 

4 , .,,, that lie «ml Sir I’etei-'» noie tu Sir J«me» litalum,
I.it-er/tOiil Corn .tfiirA-. ! tune 4,—Tho tjnon- «ntl requested t ie Pearson’, to call at 9 o'clock 

titles of loretRU fettij Cn’nnittl Wheel nnd Hour D0t hkvld* kept their .ppointmeot punctually, a 
meated front hand in this port, at the reduced ; mea.nge was sent to Sir Peter l.aurie, requemne 
«rale of untie, under ihe new Cnrn Act, Irnm the that he would l.rrn* forward the brother, When 

™ !("h m.r.nt, inciter,ve, comprHe, of f„- Slt Peter went to the Home Cllllce, he found that 
rentaWheat, SS7.Wqt» t Гогецп Flour, It,9.0 they had arrived, and that the authoritiei 
і’, *ЯГЇ?. . *•* 9-,u ‘lm-i "nd eolonial iikini ther deiKWiiioni.
L lour, 40.901 hrls.. of whtelt nearly all the hi- ,, „ ...reittn, and a large portion nfthe colonial h.velwen Mr. Pear,,.n atatea that on Sunca, afternoon,
eold for enneumption. Canada Superfine Flour, »»“'<»■>-> e'»ck, while walking in St. Jante’.
85,. toU6a.6d.i United Slate», Stf*. to «a. 'j"*’he ,Ье,г“УаІ. carriege. contai,,,up lie,

,. i/*,» as і • і At- . Majesty, rrmee Allwrt and suite, upproarhnigLmrpoof Lotion Market. June 4.-П ,. a plea- f,„m ,h. Chapel Royal, and when near te the I ill,, 
aura to be enabled to remark that the acc.onuts e«te leading out оГ the drive icto the <!teen Pa, k, 
from the manufacturing rll.tricte are more en- he eaw a young man whe was etanding near him, with 
couragtng than fur seme time past, vplpners and his back to the rails, pull a pistol out ol hie breast, and 
manufacturers do nut complain so Imidly, the , as the Queen's carriage passed, presented the weapon 
Blocks now held by them an* not eo heavy, the ! at It, but whether he pulled the trigger he could not 
present scale of rates obtainable is certainly very і positively •*)' At any rate the pistol did not go off, 
low, but the demand i* more general One of nnd nn BO<,ner had ihe carriage passed than the mdivi 
the best felturea і», the continuance of a good !ll,e! rctUr!?ed ti,e 7ГЄ"Р,ИІ ro his breast. Mr. Pearson

't'±;o&Veue.„,,,, b.,, with, і

out» doubt, the present favourable season has frolic, and not seeing any policeman near, considered 
its foil effect upon the epringt of trade in general ( the party would he out of sight before he could make
end more particularly in Cotton manufactorc, person* understand Ins meaning. j lion. The magmfirenee and elegance of the
thou 13. we he bleesed w ith • good harvest, we | On Mon^y n,ghv after the removal of Francis from tome*, and the blaze of diamonds and of beauty, 
should shortly experience its beneficial effects t!ie homeoftice to Tothhill-fieW, Bride» ell. Mr. Pear- beheld* on all sid^s beneath the stiver columns and
here and obeeive it elsewhere. son was shown the pistol lake» on the prisoner, when , beautiful bright draperie*, with tire waving of fea

, am i t s ^ he expressed Ins firm belief that it was the same pistol then, and the agitation of handkerchiefs in the
Liverpool Timber Market. June A.— W.v.—1 here which Ire had seen the individual poll on», as above de come, formed together a spirited picture of over

bat been rather more mqo.ry lor standard Stare», and renhed, and on Tnevday morning, on being taken out whelming bnlllaocv
‘J1 F’t* len8the-have ,bwn W,M al ÇJÎ ' *1 nine o'clock to the BndewHI. and shown tbs prison Her Majesty appeared in ехсеПет health and 
Iaf”,w are "ol Worth lben ! er. he immedisely idenuhed him to be the person. wpmi*. and wore a rich satm dree*, and superb tie-

per M. Puncheoo Staves are цапе oesaiesbte ; there j As soon a* possible on Monday evening, a meeting of .„e scarf, with the ribbon of the Gsvter, and a tiara 
у beqeoted el £10 to £1.» per M. Ash I logs!,eu. I the Pnvy Council was held at the Home Office. Mr. and magnificent necklace of bnliiants. The co--

Stavee are worth t . pet 4 Mco!e, the Secretary to the Treanry, Lolmief Rowan tome reacted by Hi* Royal H.ghnem Prince Al
Ріка—A qua nut) of Quebec Pme, of second qon- the Police Commissioner, and Mr. Hall, the Chief Ma bert for the occa-ion wa* that of a Field Marshal, to 

lily ha* latter!) been forced offb) aectron.at 13d per gistrate of Bow Street, were in attendance : and the which were eppended several orders, the nhbon of 
foot, bwt Quebec Pme of first qaalrt) .« wv.il welling at prisoner wa* broeght up for examination, bnt no pan of ihe Getter appearing convprcoonslv among.: them. 
IM per foot to concernera. A parcel of Ft. John Pine j die examination tran*p:red. Hie cod and collected de і Her Royal Highr.e*. the Dochew of Kent wore a 
•f fair qeahty was wold by aertton for IQ p,-f f»oi. met non r were generally remarked. He was then taken 1 rich drees of Spitalfield'e manufacture, which mate 
The consumption of Pme Timber, as сотрал-d w .tb to TootMuN street prison. rial, we are happy to way. was also adopted by the
that of former year*, has cenaialy fallen off. the TV- prisoner we* again privately examined before the ; great majority of the ladies prerent, With no detri 
quantity taken ont of the mai Let the past foer month» Privy Council on Tuesday ; and wa* finally committed ment to their beamy.
be* averaged 356.WÔ feet per ir.o-.th to Newgate, under the warrant of the Secretary of State j At a later hour, when her Majesty re tamed from

Red Ptae —Qeebec Red Pfoe of large *№»i* inqoir to take his trial at the next S.-*won. *4 the hfomral Çn-1 the private refreshment room, tho Indies petrone* 
ed after, and woaiJ veil at ?3d to ?3d pt-r foot -corn- m.nsl Cmm. on a charge of * slmottngatonr Sbvereign1 sew and several ladies of distinction h*d tlie honour

Toronto Colonial.
We understand that n splendid war steamer, to 

be named the Chiphewa. is now upon the stocks 
at Kingston. Her burthen is 700 ton*, and she 
will carry two lung 82's and four 32 pounders. She 
is being built under the superintendence of Air. 
Tucker, the able naval architect by whom the buil
ding nf the Sydenham was superintended.—Mon
treal Gazette.

course of a 
of devustati

Busby, Mr. Georg 
daughter of Alex:
Queen's County.

We shall Oil'd.
On Thtltoday morning. William Brunswick, son 

of Mr. Wilt. Howard, aged 3 years and 3 month*.
Charles Richard, yotihgest 

tarter master iiflth
VThe British steam-hip Tevint. lately at the Be

lize, had on board upward* nf $1000.006 in єре
сі». which was taken on board at Vera L'hiz.

The Fpi*cop.ll Church in the United State- is 
prosperous m the highest degree. There are now 
20 bishops. 1.200 clergymen. l.OOO churches, and , 
over OOO.OOO member*. It is a singular fact, that 
the first F.pmcopnl minister nrd lined there still sur
vives. lie was in New York the other day, end, 
according to the Journal of Commerce, is ninety 
one years of age.

An Arabian horse, with hi* groom arrived a day 
or two ago. at Salem, Mass., in the barque Eliza 
from Zanzibar.

On Monday evening, 
run of James Hollis. I <’| ЦІІ 
Regiment, aged I year and 22 days.

On Wednesday, J unes, infant son of Mr. John 
Jones, aged 10 months.

At Frederick»», on ПіПг-day Ifllb illst.. in sure 
and certain hope of eternal life, Marv Ann. wife ol" 
Mr. James Hale, of that place, in tho 20. li year of

Alma resit!,«nre, near Hampton Ferrv, King’s 
Vonnlv, on Saturday morning last, the I Ith inst.. 
A/or lloyi. Esq., aged 70 year*. Mr II. came 
With the (now Gw remainin'.) Loyalists to this Pr< - 
vmce al the close of the American Rebellion, about 
(HI years ago, and was mnch respected m the circle 
vl iii* acquaintance, both in tin» discharge of his 
public duties as a Magistrate, and for Ins sterling 
integrity and upright conduct through life.

At *p.i. on (he 7th May, on board tifo barque Pli 
zabtth Grimmer, on the passage from Liverpool to 
Si. John. Anne, commit of Mr Robvrt Norman, 
ol Bolton la Moor», Lancashire, Fngland, in the 
28th year of her ape.

In the Parish of Newcastle, on the 17th ott. Mrs. 
Jenlutis. wifi of Mr. Nicholas Jenkins, and daugh
ter of Mr. James McC'oomb*. aged 22 year*, leav
ing a husband to lament the lows of a kind and af
fectionate partner.

At Chatham, on the ftth in*t , Wm. Joplin. Esq., 
aged 54 year*. Mr J. was a native of Newcastle, 
Foglsnd and has resided m Miramicki many Veers, 
where bm kindness of heart, uprightness of con 
dect, and many amiable qualities, gained fat him 
a large circle of friends and acquaintances.

At Chatham, on the 10th inst., after a long and 
illness. Mi*a Ann M'Grigor, aged 43 year*.

h b

Spitst.riELt)’* Bam..—This ball was one of the 
most brilliant spectacle* it wae ever our good fur 
tune to witnere.

The scene of enchantment wa* completed as her 
Majeely wa* announced by the grreat officer of «ate, 
with hi* wand, marshalling the Royal progress. 
The whole house rose with a thunder of acclamn-

On the 4th inst. the l^inisville. Ky., I 
lied with ripe apples, the growth ol 

reasonable quanivy of watermelon#.

market wae 
this y ear.

Mr*. Sarah Rame*, of Mobile, ha* give» to the 
first volunteer » 
qnidating a 
•n the build

і the next 
of inupecv .r.T*. .-aran names, oi .aiomie, n*e given to me 

it regiment of .Mobile, flOO toward* b- 
debt of $1000. which they cxmirected 

Iding of an Armory.
Hard I'iuks—Evertthino Comae Down.—It 

i* estimated that there are mechanic* out of employ ■
in the U nited Slate*-2ОП0 in Philadelphia—3000 il I '
in New York—1000 in Boston—1500 in Bolmmue 

nd 5ІЮ0 in all the large town* on the Atlantic— 
in all nearly 15.000 out of employ. Thi* embrace* 
those discharged by tho Government.

A row oceorred in New York on the 3d among 
the Irish laborer* engaged in laying pipe in Hud- 
eon street, near the White Fort. Their spade*, 
pick-axes. Ac. were their only weapon* of warfare, 
aqd several were seriously injured.

The wav they тю thino* ге теж States —
Daring e late trip of the steamer General Pratt, 
from tft. Louie to New Orleans, on* of the paeeen 
gem missed a mm of money. The suspicion of the 
officer* of the boat settled down et once upon a 
couple of follow* on board. Nothing wa* said, у 
however, noli! the boat hove to at the Natchez lan ~ 
ding, when the crew surrounded the two saapicjooo

wel-
beck to the fold

We again refer ihe Public to Messrs. Hooowin- 
Bctiers' advertisement, by which they are 

nspect thf-ir specimen* of the 
The ministores are said to be

invited to call and i 
Photographic Art. 
excellent, and those who ere desiroo* of having 
exact likenesses of themselves by thi* process, should 
call immediately, as the stay of these artiste in the 
City wiW be but a few days longer.

ARUIVXL OF THE ЄТЕАЖ ГПІГ.АТ* RHADAVANTHCS 
AT НАІ.ГГАХ.

Halifax, June 1®.—XX’e havo to 
traordinasy circumstance of two steamship* from 
England having arrived at this port within twenty 
four hours. On Wednesday afierrtmn 
graph reported a steamer from Fnglaftd in the of 
fing, and at first an impression was for men that rite

I
1

1
m

At Bay «In Yin. Margaret Jane, daughter of Mr 
Benjamin XVifli*t«*n. aged 6 yean —Her death wa* 

W wessioned by revere burn*, which tfliS received 
V about a fortnight миси, bet ckdbe* having гкт-idsii- 

taflv cangl.t f.re

record the ex
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